
RAILOAD SPHEnUIEs.---Tho follow-
Ang are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and . t.R. pass
Winnsboro i

REGULARi PAsqENqEn-NIQIIT.
For Charlotte, 1.25, A. %I.For Augusta, 11.07, 11. U.

AOCOMQDATION FIixioijW-DAY.
For Columbia, 7.36, p, ar.
For Charlotte. 10,45, A. U

New Advertisements.
Notice- R. L. Dannenberg,
Every mnan should do his whplo

duty to day.
Judge Kershaw passod through

Winnsboro Saturday on his way to
hold aourt in Yorkville. Ho is look..
ing well,
There was a imatch game of base

ball yesterday botwoon Jaolson's
Creek and Winnsboro. We have
not yet learned the result,
The Southemn Cultivator for Sop-

tenmbor hat been received, and is
full of readling njatter, This maga-I
zine is one Of very long standing--i
a circumstance strongly indicative,
in these hard tiines, of iti great ex-
collence,
AN ESCAPE.-On Satuaday last,

Trial Justice Elkin had beforo hin)
Jim Crump, a somewhat nvtorious
character, on the charge of burg.
glary. The evidence against him
being suflicient, he was committed
to the guard-house temporarily, 1

with a view to kee) him securo till C
he could be put in the county jail.
But on Saturday night he broke out
of the guard-houso, and is again at
large. Crunip l1aa (ito a notoric- I
ty in Kershaw and Iticidand poun- f
ties, and he should be recaptured.
that lie may receive his desorts.
People should be on the lookolit for
him, that he may be brought to
justice.
A SENSATION AT T4:D SPRINGS.

Tlis Mysterious Revelation that Put toFlight the Lady Guests at the WhiteIulphur.
A corr03pondOnt of the New

York Irald, writinv from the
Groonbrier IWhite Sulphur Springp,
under date of August 24, makes the
following mentiou o f a sensation at
that plaoo I

"Thursday furnished somewhat
of a female sensation, the details of
which have not yet fully transired.
It appears that a certain ladyvisitor fronm Washington has for
Borne past been ondleavoring to
make a little notoriety by a .rpeitalof her-experience in New Orleans
uder the admniistration of GeneralB. F. :Uutler, The lady formerlylived in Savannah, Ga., but~move'd
to Washington some time previousto the war. When hostilities beganthis lady took every occasion to
display her secesaion proclivities bywords and acts, and mado herself
considerably obnoxious to the au--
tliorities there. As a consequenceo,f this Mr. Seward, in order to rid
hiimself of a troublesome oustomer,sent the lady South --to New Or--
leans,wahere she was when it wastaken. possession of by General
Butler. Here her rebellious sen)ti-ments got the better of her discre-.
tion, and for jeering at tile passingfuneral of a Union offier she was|imprisoned for six monthp, This
imprisonment is the subject of tile
story which she has to tell. Now
for the sequel. Finding it imnpossi~.ble to obtain a select audience be,fore which she could relate her.
pr'ison experience ipider the ira,in.aculae Beri1 she summnoned theladies from the parlor to the ball.
roorm. They came in forcen'A.M ao.,
companied by male escorts. Whenall had entered t.he lady ordered allthe gentlemen to withdraw, as ther
revelations w,re gue as could ndtbe made in the presence Qf both
sexes. The gentlemen thou with-.drew and the revelations begant'What the nature of -these wercannot be agee.toginod, 114t nortainit.is that when they reached a cer-taim point1 an aluion bein~g mAdeto the relative of a ladf pgeseint,the, a4dienee 16W6 up and theladies fled Pire,cipitately. PerhapsGeneral Butler can rise and explain.* ortait; it is tgh,at thQo here whowould Ofcandanat those. that canwill rgcite The raatter remaina aniimpenetralo raystery, and slide 'it
occurred has been the chj9/f topio of,conver5atQn among all i st.-maleand feriale gossips at the Springs."

A qu&ititfy stel rais have

Anqtler Falsehood Exposec.

WAsm,,-rox, August 30.--,A spe--ial to the Now York York Times
lays: %Ohief Justico oartor, of the
3upremo Court of 1ho District ofJolunibia, says that ho ha made upis mind to refuse to honor any-equisition from Governor Hompton
n iase the latter should call uon
min for the arrost of Cardozo and)ther South Carolina Republicans,
iow in Washington, who are said
ko have been indicted by a Demo-
)ratic grai4d jury in that State."
Fudge Carter says that ha haa iijotAhought about the matter, and 'wil I
lot give it any considertion 14n1tilt becomes necessary for him to do
;o. In that easo he will probablyjoisult the PresidVnt, who can very
ioon toll him whether or not
Ejal4pton is recognized af the legal3ovarnor of the State,
ALBERP MEYN, of Boston, duringwelvo years paid the premiluni on

525,000 of life insurance. The bur.-
len was too heavy for his business,md was the cause of his bank,:uiptcy ; bit ho struggled hard and
mccessfilly to malco the payments,hoieving that by doing so ie was
-ocuring his farnily against povertytftor his death. Within two yearsme after another of the conpanies
in which he was insured have gone
Jo piecs, and whoj h died, several
vecks ago, all his policits were
vorthloss. Hls wife and children
ire penniloss.
Tin, NEw TOWN HALL AT AyER,--Phis elegant structure is now coi-

>loto. In bouty of design it sur-
assos anything of the kind in tho
itate. Constructed of brick and
lark narblo, it is as pqrmanent as
t is charming. The English archi-
ects have adorned it in subdued
1olors, which please without tiringlhe eye. Dr, J, C. Ayor built and
,avo it to the town ii acknowleig-.nent of the distinction they confer-
-ed upon him in taking his name.
Uthough it is a generous gift, still
he hearty good wishes of a wholo
)eople are of greaztor value, and the
,enerous donor has doubtless se-
mrod them.-Groton (Mass.) Jur-
tal.

Blind Tom is now in New Yorkmnder the tutelage of Joseph?oznan ski, a well known musical>rofessor, and is said to be improv-
nig marvelously. His -wonderful
'ift appeare to increase as lie grows>lder. Of course he cmntinues to
earn evorybhing by ear.

Y place of busir,ess will be closoI on
Saturday next, the 8th i st., on

ccount of 140holy,
aep 4-12 R. L DANNENBERG.

NOTIOP4,
1 1E Board of Equalization for Fairfield
county wvill meet in the offiu,e of the

sount y Aud itor, at Winnsboro, con Tues--lay, the 11th Sept muber, 1877, andl con-inue in session until the p)roperty as~xhibited by the returns shall have beenmquahized,
I. N. WITHERS,sep l-xtt I County Auditer.

ELECTION NOTICE,
PURSUANT to a proclamation issued

.by His Excelloncy. Governor Wadelamupton, an Election will he hold inl''airhiold county on~TUEMD VG THEOUIITHI DAY Ol? ARPTEMBERt, 1877, toill vacanies nowv existing in the>fllce of Clerk of Court and County Comn-

nilssione

.The fo1 wi.ng-namned persons are desig-lated as m~iagers, to conduct said elec-,in at thqfr resp)ective prooincts:
P VI1rAM's,

A. J1. I4amar, D. H. R:>boi'tson, Jas. lih

GLADDEN's GnOvE.
J, MI. Uiggins, Henry Etevonson, 1. S3.scott, Jr.

YoNoUEdv.ILL.
J. A, Stewart, John MtcCrorey, J:~C,

Brice.

.FEAs'IrvXLLE.
J. Hendrix AIoLane, D. I'. Crosby, J.
.,V. Legg.

H1. M, Zealy, 'E". Neli, W. Hi. McGill.
John w)e, T4omnpa Qh~appl, A.

J. P, McFli, '.. W, Robinsong, Thos*
Inderso.n.

POKo,
W.bItuy', .I4.5 dlaw, W. HI,

iEmad4way.
D,. Davia, 1.. TIhomas~in, E. K. Nos-)orbigh,.

C. )t. Ilnbqe?n, 0. OBacot, A. yV.
a agers not'previously qualified are~equ1ite( 'o subscribe to thue usual oath,ma fle thQ 891010 Ii he offieQ of th0 Cle1tf the Court. o~a l~Ih

bo e#fdrt*~ed to stridtl O\,i(mU.
F. GE~P

(orhibmletopr E1l4etion:fdt' frheecd

DANNEI

FULL LINE OF

GENTS', YOUTH

T4ARGE ASS(

CALICOES, BLI;ACiIINGs, SE

D .AL M I 331

1EAUTIFU]
GENTS'AND BOYS' HATS, L

zM/E TW193lM

LARGEST

TJVNKS Il THE B

Call and see my new STOCI OF

you, both iln pricea and quality.
Rc

. . DA
September 1-.tx1m

v

WHAT is more common or distressingthan a billions attack? Who is notfamiliar with the well known symptoxa ?Opression across the stonixoh and chest,loV spiritf, estlessness, gloominess of
mind, weakness, dull headache, dirty,
g.roney appearance of the skin, yellowtinge of the whites of the eyes, loss of
appetite, andi cost.ivonless. SimmornsHepatic Compoundl will cuyo you.15 mlId and gentle inl its aetoin. II
removes the bile from t.he whole systemIt gives tono andl strength to the whoic
frame. It gives the Liver a healthycharacter, and restores the sinking and
drooping bodly to health and strength,
This niedicine has~been tried by thouis-ands'and never found wanting. Undoajts influenice the lace will have the bloom
oflhealth, the eyo its lustre, the brain its
poer .t will invigorate the feeble, and
prove the greatest bl.essinig to those whcsufror.
Try it for yourselves rnd you will recommend it.

-FOR BALE B-.
-. E. AIKEN,

MoMAsynn & BnrcER,
Winnsboro, 81. C.

R, W. Barnic & Co.,
Woodward's, S. C

DOWIE & MOISlE, Proprietors,
inug28-sw Charleston, S. C.

IBlytheWoo(l Female Semlinlary

TpHIS SEMINARY is located 161 milei.Lfrom the city of Columbia, on the
3. C. & A. 1t. RL , near Blythowood Statior)
(fbrniorly Doko).
The next session will begin Septembeim12, and aQlntno forty weks
The Pr.inci pals will be idcd by tonohi.

era of skill and long expertence.,The Munsical Decpartment will be presi-ded over by a Goermnprofessor, grad uat(
of a German Miusical Colhlego.For further p)artic ula rs and catalogue,address

REv. A. W. LAMAR, or,
PaOP. WV. S. DEULHAM,

Blythewood P. 0., C. O.-& A. R1. RI., S. C,
aug 25-2wv

IVifes, iEqrS, 1'obocc0, &c,
IN Pal bSerry~Win,o~ N.C

Port Wino, fine importedl Claret Wine,Kfor talfle u.so',
ALSO,

Fine prtlulo dry $gupperslong 3Vmne,Otard's & Co. genind Cognac Brandy,
pure N. C. Apple Brandy, dhe lee goqeMZouniain (Georgi1 Corn Whiskey,'pnii'N. Cl. Swvdet Masn Corn Whiskey, M1yOabnet4Bo--theo hest wvhikey in town.
and 4' full stock of all other good LinrsAlso,. tbh colobratede. Jp ljan Pal Ale,(rOAhi LAger (p 84em '89rrlirig 'i or op~'

bag Lemons fos
innaWJM oAn1tWOhi

WBERG'S,

S' AND BOYS'

CLOTHING.

)RTMENT OF

A ISLANDS, AND HOMESPUNS,
AT-

sir 'E3 Im. (3-C mm

STYLES OF

ADIF,S' AND UENTS' NOTIONS,

hT,M-A m uk

STOCK OF

)RO. JEANS AT AL14

[CES,

QOODS, and I assire yo to please

spoctfully,

JThEXN"STB MITZ, 0-

CQNGREQSS STREET
NW
E
w

G
0

D

WINNSB3ORO, S, O.

NEW GOODS

U. G. DESPORTES'
AND

-BARGAINS
iN

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
feb 3 E., ELc.
FUR.NITURE,

'WTINDOW Shades, Pigture Frameos,
Shi idrert's Carriages,' Lumnbei and
UJse ocoor.y by buying~the bost, andbuy whore you can got the oheapest,
april 26I W.PHLLIPS.

Estaiblished 1858
-CHARLES MULLER

Hase roemoved to the store next im Franois

ACH,Olooks and Jewelry
toovrci , and Ratisf o gtnt4

'Thoeg,pht,ed t;in o'wu~o
Je91#y,wll pioeuIe p,a A*b oa1oe d'o

Mampton is J.1eotd~
WLZFS

Hura for fiamuo!
GRAND SPRING OPENIN'

--A'r TIy--

P1 y Goods, Fancy Goods, and
Milliner'y Bsizaar,

O F beautiful and full lino of laf004
novolties in 1pring and Sun moMillinery and Faney oods, consisting in

pa1rt of:laadios', Misses' q14d Children'striiuned Hats, flowors, Bibbpns, Silks,Nots, &c.
A large lot of Ladies' Collarettes,Fiebsand otlier fancy articles. lispection ofthe Ladics and publiv generally solicited.We will endeavor to leaso the most fas-

tidio4s. All we ask is that yQu call, and
Ko for yourselves, and give ts a trial.
Now Spring Prints. Conteqqiqj Stripes,Dress Goods, Wlkite Goods,Dvo.js jilprov-

ra, Corsets QlQviry,(ivus, NotionsClothing, 14ats, Shoes, &c.
Agont for Butterick's reliable papopatterns. Ladies', \lissea' and C4i)drei'

new patterns in store.

GROCERY DEPARTUENT,
Just filled up with fro<h Groceries, Con.fectionaries aid overything uspally fpun4

in a fir"t class house of the kin4,
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shingles, &o,Liumber low for Cash.

J. 0. BOAG.
You cn find all you want by callingon

april 14 4'. 0. 33co% ,

J.E.Ader& Co.,
13T and 139, fleetlaig Sti-et,

CHARL1 STON, S. C,

~HOLEAE dealer i1 FproignW and Doiestic Hardware and Cut,
lary, Guns, Dar Iron 1nd Stool. Sad-
diery and Saddlery Ifardware, Fairbanks'Stan'dar( Scales.

STATE AGENTS
for the celebrated Varinor's 10ricp(dI'low

A FULL LIN]I
of Agricultural Implements and Steels,

STATE AG1ENT8
for the Trodogar H1orso and Mule Shoes,which have been recently improved, aid
we now of0er theji to the trade with sati,
faction.

OUR ENTIRE4 STOCK
is now full and conuplete, to which wo
invite the attention of tho Fall Trade,

All orders shall reoivo promptand careful attention.
J. E. ADGER & CO.,

137 and 139, Meeting Street,
aug 11 f x augoct dee Charleston, S. C,

Mciaster&cBce
0---

IIAVE greatly reduced the prices of
their

EAMIBURG EDG.tNGS,
INSERTINGS,
LA.OES,
PIQUES,
TRIMMIlNGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
FRILLINGS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS,

Call and exap.ino their "Cheap Show
Case" of

"ODDS AND El 3S."Sjuly_28__________

E~. 3. McCuley

jS1~to ' S attention to his now.L.Stoock o Se and Shoes, all sizesand styles, at 1... recodentedly low prices
ALNO,

An entirely .new E4 ok of Groceries,ugarofalL.graes,Coreo, l(oo, liominy,Meal, l'6ap, 8tai'eb, Soda,Poepe Toea,ete,Fine Seed Irish Potatoes.
Chotdest Brands 4fFour.'Red Cor. anid itye Whiskey in town..obage and QIgr i bolasses. Lard,~iok a&sI9 Wort taarkot prices

nia ~ . MeCARLEY.
Shirtsi Shirts I Shirtsl

INAIlTTA ujf enu 2200 Linen


